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!.HE GENERAL ASSMBLY wvhich %vas dis.
solvcd at a feiv minutes bcfore Il o'cloclk at

nighit, on txe lGth of June, was eue of the uiost
delightful in the history of our Churcx. A yen-
erable Father iii asking leave of absence shortly
before the close, and the Moderator in bis cîosing
address, declared their firm conviction that the
Spirit o! Ccd wvas with the Assemnbly, guidin- and
eontrolling it. This was undoubtedly the uni.
versal feeling. God had beard the prayers of His
cbildren for the supreme court of the Churcli.
The subjects that had to be dealt with were niu-
nierons and varied, there being over seventy items
on the docket. IRomish ordination occupied une
tme ; but it had beexi before the Chiurcix for sev-
eral years, and it was well to corne toi a decision
'with regard to it. Thse resolution leaves the mat-
ter whcre it was,.-where it has been,.-and the
thurch is free to deal with each case of priestly
Conversion as it arises. Another matter that
creted considerable discussion wqs, the proposal
to ««urge upon the educational autiiorities of the
several Provinces" to have Seriptura trutli taugrht
in our sehools. It iras disposed oi with almost
coniplete unanimity. The subjeet of the adequate
support of ministers of tIse Gospel received the
attention due to, its great importance. A large
aud we are sure a ver effict Committee bas

been appointed,. which wiIl miture a plan, and
ikeep the matter before the Churcli. Whatever

4seheme may be ultimately adopted, be it ,,,Sus-
tentation" or "gSupplenxentary," it svill be the
produet of the unitea vrisdom o! the .Assembly,
ana it will, we fondly hope, bo sent down in due

season to, the Prcsbyteries witlî the unaimous
sanction of the Assembly. Bither plan, or a
combination, or an adaptation of both plan s,
wvould serve a good end if wrought with steadfagt
CarnestneSs of putrpose.

The great schemcs of thxe C'hurcb, it will be
secul, are prosperous,-there is no falliug back.
Thaxxk God for wvhat lias been aceomplishied in
connection with Missions at home aud abroad, and
also in connection witli our Colleges ! Debt has
been removed ; ineonie bas been increased , and
obstacles to progress have been taken out of the
way. Our Colleges in Quebec and Ontario bave
nhad very serions difficulties to encounter with re-
gard to their means and methods of support.
These difficulties, it is hoped, will soon entirely
vaniali. It is the Assexnbly's unanimous and ar-
dent desire to, see ail our Colleges fully equippedl
and endowred. Mcanwhile -a common Fund bas
been established for Montreal Queea'sç, and Knox.
This stop wvas taken unanimously, ard it is

readdas a signal proof of the reality of union.
Lç-t the Churcix weleome it es sucb, and work it
out with zeal and liberality.

French Evangelization, as the bloderator i.i
catcd, lias in a few years growxx to be one of the
grcatest sehemes of the Church. The hope was
expressed by Mr. Warden that ere the lapse of au-
orler five yeax-s the receipts o! the Board will
incrzase to a hundred tlxousand dollars per annum.
The work to be accomplished is immense, and the
Churcla is only awaking, to its gyravity and Ur.
gency. Home Missions in a Churcli sueh as ours,
mxust continue to be a scixeue of vital imaport-
ance. Unless we take care of our pe iple edtbixs
these Provinces,-nnless We continue to extend


